
KNOTTS B S
Publishers A Proprietors.

Candidate for County Judge.
I hereby announce invxplf an a candidate

for tho oIlli: of County .Indue of Cans County
subluct lotho liepuliliciui County Convention.

WlLMTT J'OTTRJiKK.

A Hallnbary Dentist, In Iloek-woo- d

Hulldlng.
Progress.

(WRITTEN KOIt TUB 1IKKAL1 BY OL'Il

"WECIAL.")

In the dark dreary ages, when the peo-
ple rode in stages,

And every thing was taken blow and
sweet;

Then those who sold their wares, could
gather round in pairs,

And exchange their fund of gossip on
tho street.

Each one loved his neighbor, and al-

ways stioye to labor,
In tho interest of his brothers, one and

all;
If they had tilings to sell, each one

would go and tell,
And help his friend to roll along the

ball.

But now the times are changed, and
things are

Each one must toot the bugle called
his own;

The man who sccmcth wise goes forth
to advertise,

And raketh in the sheckels to his
throne.

In these days of lightning speed, the
people want to read.

And scan the advertisements you've
unfurled;

To decide witli wisdom quick, the bar-
gains that will stick,

And to find this; they patronize the
IIekald.

They know the Daily IIekad gets news
from all the world.

And prints nothing but thefruth and
solid fact.

It's vim and enterprise, will make
vour business rise

Till you'r booming on the double high
speed track.

So follow our advice, let us fix your
business nice,

In letters bold and strong, upon our
pastes.

You never will regret, it will save you
toil and sweat

And your name will go ringing dowi
for a?es.

Mrs. O. F. Johnson went up to Lin
coln this morning.

Please notify us if you do not get
the Daily Herald.

Mother's friend shirt waists at May

er's the reliable clothiers.

If you do not receive the Daily
Herald report at the office.

We ask our friends to send us all
items of any interest whatever.

We ask our friends to send us all
the news items they can pick up.

Light, colored and black worsted
prince Albert suits perfect fitting at May

er's.

If you have a friend come to visit
you wiite it on a postal card and mail it
to us.

Posters are up announcing Marie
Prescott and comedy company for Sep-

tember 21.

Fall overcoats in meltons, serges,
kerseys and worsteds in all colors at
Mayer's.

Mrs. Elizabeth Watson, of Fairbury,
Neb., is in the city on a month's visit to
her son's family.

Warnck's is the place to buy School
Books and School supplies. Largest stock
and lowest prices. 23-- 6t

Sack shirts to excel tailor-mad- e gar-

ments in fit and make at Mayer's Opera
House Clothig Store.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cady and
daughter, Miss Mary, left for their home
in Ypsilanti, Mich., this morning.

The pay car was here yesterday on
its welcome monthly visit and today has
been a busy day for our merchants.

Mr. G. S. Copeland's mother and
sister left last evening for Pittsburg.Penn.,
on a visit of five or six weeks with rela-

tives.
Horses have already begun to train

on the track at the fair grounds and
eome excellent speed exhibitions are in-

sured.
Misses Nora and Tilly Gapen left

this morning for Des Moines, Iowa, and
points east to be gone seyeral weeks on
a visit.

The train from Lincoln last evening
arrived at 12:20; an attendance of about
85,000 is what the excursionists report
as being at the fair yesterday.

Miss Syntha Landers who died Tues-

day, was buried this afternoon. The
funeral services were preached by Rev.

W. B. Alexander at 2 o'clock in the M.

E. church.
For sale A good farm wagon

a strong set of double harness; a new cov-

ered buggy with good double harness
and a good horse. Enquire of E. B.

Sampson or J. C. Eikenbary.

J. Schlater, jeweler,' opposite the
Opera House, has just received a large
supply of ladie's and gent's gold and
silver watches which he offers at bottom
prices. Give him a call 26 w 4t d 6
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Wedding Bells- -

The marriage of Mr. A. Baxter Smith
and Miss Emma Schulhof occurred last
evening. Tne ceremony was performed
at their new home on Lincoln Avenue
by Ilev' H. B. Burgess, of tho Episcopal
church, at ten minutes to eight o'clock.

The bride wore a crcam-clore- d alba-tro- s

dress, trimmed with pink satin and
lace, and she wore a large bunch of
beautiful white roses on her left breast.

Mr. Dio Smith was groomsman and
Miss Ilenrctta Schulhof was bridesmaid,
she was dressed in white and wore a large
bunch of red roses on her left breast.

Mr. Conrad Schulhof, the bride's un-

cle gave her away.
Immediately after the ceremony, sup-

per was announced in the dinning room.
The tables were loaded down with every-
thing that the season could furnish, and
in the center of the table that the bride
and groom sat at, was a beautiful pyra-
mid cake with two clasped hands made
of wax on the top, one was a gentleman's
hand and the other a ladies hand.
These same clasped hands have been used
at two silver weddings and one wedding
before. The silver weddings were the
bride's mother and aunt, and the wed-

ding, that of tho bride's sister, and they
will appear on another cake next week,
at a marriage of a cousin of the bride's.

About nine o'clock the B. & M. band
arrived and played some very fine music,
when they were given their suppers after
which they played a couple of pieces
more when all went home.

The newly married couple are both old
residents of this place, the groom having
lived here nearly all his life. Twenty
five years ago his father bought the land
where they now live and moved upon it.
The bride has lived here about fifteen
years. They recived some very fine
presents and they go to house-keepin- g at
once.

The IIekald joines their many friends
in wishing them a happy and prosperous
journey through life.

For sale a good World type writer
and agency for Cass county. This is a
good opening for a first class canvasser.
For further particulars call at this office.

3d3.

Abuslngthe Live Stock'Ordlnance.
This spring after three postponings the

ordinance prohibiting live stock from
running at large on our streets wa3 passed,
and a pound master appointid.

The pound master has been quite faith
ful during tho summer to perform his
duties, and thereby gained the ill-wi- ll of
several negligent persons who failed t o
guard their stock. He has kept the streets
almost free from cows and horses and
has only allowed a contrary pig to baffle
him once in a while.

The pound has been a blessing to
the citizens, especially to those who have
nice yards or gardens.

Last Saturday night some daring vie
tim of the pound master's vigilence
broke into the pound aud freed the
stock confined. This was wrong and
the one who did it ought to be punished
The pound has not been repaired and as
there is no place to confine arrested stock
the people are once again at the mercy
of the pestering cow, and this afternoon
six cute young shoats were having a
picnic on Main street in front of the
City Hotel and there was no one to in
terfere, In a city of the proportions of
Plattsmouth this should not be and as
the pasture season is not near ended it
might be well if the authorities would
see that the pound is repaired. Arthur
Robinson is said to have boasted of
breaking the pound open and if it is so
he should be made to understand that
the pound is a city affair.

Warrick will take good second hand
school books in exchange for anything
in his line. d6tw4t.

, In compliance with a resolution
by the council Monday evening,

Pearl street is being opened up from
Maiden's Lane to the fairgrounds, and
the commissioners are at work on the
bridge and the roads will be ready for
travel the last of the week.

Warrick guarentees his Mixed Paint
to do more work, look better and last
longer than Lead and Oil, try it d6t-w- 4t

Warrick has a very large stock of
school books, slates, pencils etc., and
will make it to your interest to compare
his prices with others before you buy.

d6wt4t.

Liquid Blackboard Slating at War
rick's. d6t-w- 4t

Plattsmouth Markets.
FCTijrlSIIED BY W. H. KEWELL 4 CO.

Tuesday, September 15, 1887.

Wheat No. 2, 40.
" 3 41.

Corn, 27.
Oats, 18.
Rye, 30.
Barley, No. 2 40.

" 3 30.
Hogs, $4.G04.80.
Cattle, f3.004.00.

Warrick will take good secondhand
books in exchange for anything in his
line. d6tw4t

Court Crumbs.
Wm. Fleming was convicted of petty

larceny, and given 30 days in the county
jail.

Jack Persal was arrested yesterday for
assault and battery on the person of
James Cook, and was tried, convicted
and fined $25.00 and costs.

Smith, Cavenaugh and Brady, were
convicted.

English melton, cassimero, cheviot,
and tricot form pattern frock suits at
Mayer'a.

The Daily IIekald delivered for
IScts. a week, subscribe for it.

New bids for storm water sewerage
are being advertised for. Thisjtime the
certcfied check to accompany each bid to
be $1,000 instead of $100, which will
likely bring in a greater number of sub-

stantial bids. Our board of trade is
very prompt in its movements and as far
as it haa been able has done good work.

Buy
School Books and School Supplies at
Warrick's and save money. 23 6 1

The $100 appropriated by the coun
cil seyeral weeks ago to broaden Jand
grade the street with the street car line
on the Fairfield hill and opposite the
Plattsmouth mills is doing some good
work.

The finest line of Birthday cards at
Warrick's Drug Store. d6t-w- 4t

Mrs. Randolph, the famous fortune
teller, will remain in the city till Oct.
Those who wish to have their fortune
told must call this month. Residence on
Elm street between Tenth and Elventh.
No fortunes told on Sundays. 20-- 4.

We have this day reduced the price
of lead (best brand) 5oc, per hundred
lbs., linseed oil 5c., per gallon, mixed
paint 10c, per gallon. On account of
our large purchases at reduced rates we
are able to make these) changes. Allow
us to make you prices when in need of
any kind ot paint.

W. J. Warrick.
Plattsmouth, Neb.

Sept. 12-8- 7. d6tw4t.

At 8:30 last evening, the jury re
turned a verdict of guilty in the case of
State vs. Tom Cavanaugh, John n. Bra
dy, George Hamilton and Henry Smith,
charged with larceny.

Sealing Wax at Warrick's Drug
Store. d6t-w- 4t

Wall Paper New stock just recived
at Warrick's. d6t-w- 4t

Writing and drawing books only
10c, at Warrick's. d6tw4t.

Try "Plantation" Punch Cigars at
Warrick's "America's finest 5a. Cigar."

d6t-w- 4t

Proposals
For tbe construction of storm water sewers in
the city of FlatUinouth, Neb.

Sealed bids will be received by tbe city clerk
of said city up to noon, Thursday. Oct. 6, 1887,
for the construction of storm water sewers as
follows to wit :

AMOUNT. BKOIKBBR'S BSTIKATH.
About 1?89 ft. of 7W ft.

brick sewer. $11.00 per lln. ft.
90s ft. of 5V ft. hrlek

eewer. 7.50 ' "
500 ft. of 4 ft. brick,

sewer. 6.00 "
1460 ft, of 15 Inch pipe l.oo
700 " ' 12 Inlet pipe .80 " " "
4 manholes 4.00 " vest ft.
24 catch basins or Inlets 3.60 "
10,940 lbs. frames, covers

and grates .04 per lb.
Together with the necessary concreet work,

gravel work, oak piling, pine lumber for sheet-
ing and pine lumber for sheet pileing. extra
grading, rubble stone work, brick masonry Ac.
In accordance with the plans, profiles and
specifications on file In the office of the city
clerk.

Bids must be made on bidding blanks fur
nished by the city clerk ; and all bids must be
accompanied with a certified check on a local
bank in the sum of Sl.ooo, as an evidence of
good faith. No bids will be entertained which
exceed the estimate.

The board reserves the right to reject any
and all bids and to wave defects.

J. W. Johnson,
Chairman Board of rubllo Works.

No Stoves In English. Carte
You will never find a 6tovo ia ao Etig&tik

railway carriage. Thefr idea b that ft fa quit
sufficient to keep lb feet warm and not to
exhaust the longs or Stupefy ihs fcr&ia. AO
passengers are, taerefofa, providoa wA cyl-
inders of hot water, renewed m oeoarion r
quires, on whioa to plaeo Heir tot; thjare, therefore, safe from stovo aocideata
Boston Budget.

Dr. C. A. Marshall.

Preservation of natural teeth a specialty.
Teeth extracted irilhoiit pain by use of Laughing

Gas.
All work warranted. Prices reasonable.

FlTZGKBALD BLOCK, PLATTBMOUTH.NBB.

can live at home and make more
money at work for us than at any-
thingYOU! else In this world. Capital
not needed ; you are started free.
Both sexes : all ages. Any one can
do the work. Laree earnings sure
from first start. Costlv outfits and

Ing to send us your address and find out ; and I

u you are wise you win rto so at once. Address l
11. Hau.ett & CO., Portland, Maine. 36lT I

Stacks
-- AND

Stacks
-- OF-

C&OTHINGr
-- AND-

Furnishing Goods
ARRIVING DAILY AT

Wescott's.
All the newest and latest Styles for Fall

and Winter in men's and boys' wear.

AND

NO MONKEY BUSINESS.

H. L Pal mer&Son
QEWERAL

INUSRANCE AGENTS,

Represent the following time-trie- d

and fire-tcste- d companies:
American Central-S- t. Louis, Assets l,258,C0l
Commercial Union-Englan- d, " 2.C9C.314

Fire Association-Philadelphi- a, " 4,415,676
Franklin-Philadelphi- a, " 3.117.1CC
Home-Ne- w York. " 7,KM,5(y
Ir.s. Co, of North America, Phil. " 8.474.3C2
Liverpool&London & Globe-En- g " C,63!),78l

North British & Mercantile-lin- g " 3,378,754
Norwich Uuion-Kngluiu- l. " 1,245.406
Springfield F. & M, -- Springfield, " 3,044,913

Total Assets, 542.115,774

Losses Adjusted sni PaidattlisAiency

THE CITIZENS

ZO 3NT !
PLATTSMOUTH. - NEBRASKA.

CAPITAL ST00K PAID IN, - $50,000
Authorized Capital, $IOOtOOO.

OFFICERS

JKANK CAKBUTH. JOS. A. CONNOR,
President. Vlte-Preslde-

W. II. CUSIILNG. Caahier.

DIRECTORS

Frank Carruth, J. A. Connor, F. R. Guthmann,
J. W. Johnson, Henry Boeck, John O'Keefe,

W. D. Merriam, Wm. Wetencamp, W.
H. dishing.

Transacts a Goneral Banking Business. All
Who have any Banking business to transact

are invited to call. No matter how
large or email the transaction, It

will receive our careful attention,
aud we promise always cour

teous treatment.
Issues Certificates of Deposits bearing interest

Buys and sells Foreign Exchange, County
and Cltv securities.

JOHN FlTZOBBAUJ, S. "WAUOH

President. Cashier
FIRST NATIONAL

OF PLATTSMOUTH, NKBRA8KA.

Offers the very best facilities for the prcmpt
transaction of legitimate

BANKING BUSINESS.
dtocks. Bends, Gold, Government and Loot

Securities Bought and Sold, Deposits receiv-
ed and interest allowed on time Certif-

icates, Drafts drawn, available in any
part of the United States and all

the principal towns of
EuroDe.

Collections made & promptly remitted

Sighest market prices paid for County War-Sta- te

and County Bonds.

DIRECTORS I

John Fltzqerald
John K. Clark, D.FJawkswe-rt-l

S. Wauah. F. E. White.

Low Prices.
Warrick sells Glauber Salts at 3c a Tb.

Warrick 6ells Epsom Salts at 10c a lb.
Warrick sells Warner's Safe Cure at

$1.00 a bottle.
Warrick sells Hood's Sarsaparilla at

75c a bottle.
Warrick sells King's New Discorery at

75c a bottle.
Warrick sells Liver Pills (all kinds) at

20c a box..
Warrick sells all Patent Medicines 10

to 20 per cent, below marked prices.
Warrick sells the best Kalsomine at Sa

a lb.
Warrick sells Black Lubricating Oil at

20c a gallon.
Warrick sells Mixed Paint, Lead, OiL

Varnish &c. as cheap as the cheapest.
You are always sure of getting the very

lowest prices and the best qualities by
trading with Warrick. 20-- 6

Ask your neighbors to take the Dai
ly Herald.

is giving away rulers,
sponges, cards etc., with every sale of
ehool books. dCtw4t.

Jonathan IIatt "W. Maktdis.

jraPATTMAM MATT c& D0D.

WHOLESALE AITS RETAIL

PORK PACKERS dealers in BUTTER AND EGGS.

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON AND VEAL.
THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS ALWAYS ON HAND.

Sugar Cured Meats, Hams, Bacon, Lard, &c, &c
of our own make. The best brands of OYSTERS, in cans and bulk, at

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

F. G. FRiCKE
(SUCCESSOR TO

Will keep constantly on hand

J.

and

&, CO.,
J. M. KOUEItTS.)

a full and complete stock of puio

Drugs and Medicines, Paints, Oils,

"Wall Paper and a Full JArns of
DRTJGG-IST'-S STJHSTIDIIES- -

PURE LIQUORS.

; r (77 I

Ilave anything you want from a two wheeled go cart to a twenty -- four
passenger wagon.

CARRIAGES FOR PLEASURE AND
SHORT DRIVES,

are always kept ready. Cabs or tight carriages, pall-hear- er wagons
and everything for funerals furnished on short notice. Terms cash.

:- -: tTEiiLf)
-- HAS THE BEST EQUIPPED- -

P12)

IN PLATTSMOUTH OR CASS COUNTY.

We ase prcps&i'ec! t filo ssll

kimls f F1B PBBSfTESfi

IIF S"U WAJS3! AH
Bill ITeqds,

Envelopes, Business Cqi'ds,
Visi(ir2 Cciirds,

Ciicu.lqi's, l9osteis,
oi' c(ny otliei' clqss of pidrijiqg.

SEND US YOUR ORDER

it)

11

,4

i


